The present work aims to clarify the stability limits and thermal combustion characteristics of a dual swirl vanes co-axial burner. The investigated burner consists of eight gaseous jets arranged in two consecutively interacted equal lotus bundles in the axial direction downstream of the flow. These eight jets can be easily moved and directed to penetrate the combustion reaction zone at different axial positions with four inclination angles at the burner axis (θ= 0°, 30°, 45°, and 60°). This axial motion is easily performed by adjusting few screws mounted on the burner which facilitate the jet interaction inside the surrounded combustion air between the liquid and gas fuels which consumed by the dual burner.
Introduction
The demand for gas turbine engines with reduced emission levels, stable combustion conditions and low specific fuel consumption is the goal at the past two decades to perform an efficient combustion. Gas turbine manufacturers have developed and continue to enhance lean combustion systems to comply with emissions regulations for nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, and unburned hydrocarbons. In a combustor under fuel-lean conditions, achieving stable combustion requires overcoming several inter-related problems such as flame stabilization, flame stability and extinction, and combustion oscillations or thermoacoustic instabilities which depend on the boundary conditions of the engine.
The present work inspects new designs used to achieve these goals of emissions reduction at stable combustion conditions [1] . Combustion characteristics and aerodynamics for different liquid fuels are important to be investigated in the tuning of the new burners. Fluid flow and combustion characteristics of co-flowing LPG and kerosene in a cylindrical water cooled combustion chamber have been investigated experimentally. Effect of injection location and percentage of injected liquid fuel on fluid flow and combustion characteristics was investigated. The location of liquid fuel injection is changed axially far from the burner exit and the length of the flame is shortened.
Value of temperature is increased in some sections of the combustion chamber and is decreased in some other sections compared to the case of LPG alone depending on the percentage and location of injection of liquid fuel. Values of temperature decrease with increase in percentage of injected kerosene due to incomplete combustion with increase in liquid mass flow rate. The flame stability is improved as a result of liquid fuel injection. [2] . The aerodynamic structure of the flame close to the burner determines to a large extent the structure of the flame as a whole and the formation of NO x . Therefore, controlling the aerodynamics close to the burner means controlling the NO x -formation. From the low NO x flame it was observed visually and experimentally from concentration measurements of fuel species (CH 4 , C 2 H 6 ) and the calculation of the richness that the fuel jets did not mix very rapidly, inducing a kind of fuel staging. For this specific type of gas spud burner, fuel staging can easily be realized by creating a "finger flame", that is the fuel jets should maintain their jet character and not mix too fast with the air. Reducing the number of gas spuds and increasing the momentum of the gas contribute to this effect [3] .
In the present paper, the combustion characteristics of a dual swirl vanes co-axial burner are studied experimentally at the change of the injection angle and position of a gaseous fuel "LPG" in light Liquid fuel by measuring temperature at different positions of flame, exhaust smoke, and regulated gas emissions such as nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide and unburned hydrocarbons . The aerodynamic effect of injectors in combustion is also studied.
The Experimental Test Rig
The burner used in this investigation was a swirl vanes co-axial burner is designed by JAAM. It consists of an outer cylinder shelled gaseous fuel "LPG" and liquid fuel "light diesel oil "paths. All dimension of burner are shown in The test rig was designed with many facilities to study the combustion characteristics. A sketch of the test is shown in Fig.2 . The light liquid fuel is supplied from fuel tank (5) to the burner (3) by a pump connected to liquid supply line (6) . The nozzle of angle 45 o is used to atomize the fuel inside the burner to fine droplets. LPG is stored in bottles which are connected with a gaseous fuel line (4). The gas pressure is controlled by a pressure regulator and its flow rate controlled by a flow-meter (9). The gas is distributed in combustion around the swirl from eight fingers (11) by a small annular gas-room of the burner. The position of the gas injection is controlled by move the gas-room with a few screws forward or backward. The air of combustion is supplied by an air blower. The exhaust gases of combustion flow out through the chimney.
The combustion air is swirled by a vanned swirl of 30 o vane angle which has a swirl number of 4 for this design [3] .The burner is connected to a cylindrical water cooled chamber that has many ports to get samples or measuring temperature and exhaust analysis. The temperatures of flame and hot gases (T) at different locations along the combustion chamber in all of different cases of study were measured by a bare wire thermocouple (Stype) with an error of ±0.1% of the reading values. The exhaust gases are analyzed by using a gas analyzer that has different cells to determine the value of nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide and unburned hydrocarbons.
This study was done at thermal energy of 50 KW with 70% of this energy is generated by the combustion of light diesel fuel where 30% of thermal energy is generated by the combustion of LPG. Experiments were also carried out at constant air mass flow rate of 60 kg/hr, and constant air-fuel (A/F) ratio of 15. The parameters of investigations were at constant percentage of injected gaseous "LPG" (30%), with different injection locations (X inj /D=0, 0.04, 0.08 …. to 0.2) in axial direction for each injection finger group. The temperature is measured at different positions axial at distance (X a / D =0.2, 0.4 ….. to 2) and at distance of (R/R o = 0, 0.04, 0.8 ….1) in radial measured from the center. All of distance X inj and X a are measured from the burner end. The exhaust samples are taken in the chimney.
Operating Conditions
The measurements are done under a constant value of thermal load that is 150KW by a ratio of 30% LPG and 70% light diesel fuel. The combustion is done at lean condition of λ=1.1.
Results and Discussions
The study was carried out to investigate the effect of LPG injection on combustion of light diesel fuel and combustion characteristics. The radial distribution of temperature along combustion chamber for jet finger of injection angle θ= 0 o at (X inj /D=0.04, 0.08… 2) is shown in Fig.3 .The combustion has a high temperature at the injection distance range from X inj /D=0.8 to X inj /D=1.2 with a stable flame. Where Fig.4 shows the radial distribution of temperature along combustion chamber for jet finger of injection angle θ= 30 o at (X inj /D=0.04, 0.08… 2). In this case the temperature at the center of combustion chamber is higher than it in case of θ= 0 o and the combustion has also a high temperature at the injection distance range from X inj /D=0.8 to X inj /D=1.2 with a stable flame.
In case of jet finger of injection angle θ= 45 o , Fig.5 gives the radial distribution of temperature along combustion chamber at (X inj /D=0.04, 0.08… 2). The temperature at the center of combustion chamber is highest compared with all cases. Where the combustion has a high temperature at wide injection distance range from X inj /D=0.8 to X inj /D=1.4 compared with all cases. Fig.6 shows the radial distribution of temperature along combustion chamber at (X inj /D=0.04, 0.08… 2) for jet finger of injection angle θ= 60 o . The temperature at the center of combustion chamber is high but with unstable range and combustion has a high temperature at shortest injection distance range from X inj /D=1 to X inj /D=1.2 compared with all cases.
Exhaust gases temperature in combustion chimney for jet finger of injection angles (θ= 0°, 30°, 45°, and 60°) for different injection positions is shown in Fig.7 .The injection of LPG at θ= 0° has the highest exhaust gases temperature for a long range (from X inj /D=0 to X inj /D=1.2) where the case of θ= 30°is the highest in the rest range.
From the chimney, a sample of the exhaust gases was taken by the gas analyzer device for each case of study. NO X "ppm" in combustion chimney for jet finger of injection angles (θ= 0°, 30°, 45°, and 60°) for different injection positions is shown in Fig.8 . The injection of LPG with θ= 30° has the highest value of NO X as a normal result because it has highest range temperature of combustion. Most of NO X is formed in the high combustion temperature value. The normal value of NO X for this design of combustion chamber is 180 ppm .But the important note that most of cases θ= 0°, 45°and the 1 st range of θ= 30°, 60° are under the value of 180 ppm of NO X . CO 2 % in combustion chimney is measured by using the gas analyzer. The values of CO 2 % for jet finger of different injection angles (θ= 0°, 30°, 45°, and 60°) for different injection positions are shown in Fig.9 .The jet finger of injection angle θ= 45° has the highest value of CO 2 % and the jet finger of injection angle θ= 30° has the 2 nd rank compared with all cases. Also, the important note that in all cases θ the value of CO 2 is under 7%. Unburned hydrocarbons C X H X % in combustion chimney is also measured by using the gas analyzer. The values of C X H X % for jet finger of different injection angles (θ= 0°, 30°, 45°, and 60°) for different injection positions are shown in Fig.10 .The jet finger of injection angle θ= 45°and the jet finger of injection angle θ= 30° has high value of C X H X % for the range (from X inj /D=0 to X inj /D=1.2).
Conclusion
The investigation the effect of LPG injection in combustion of light diesel fuel and combustion characteristics can be concluded to: 1. The injection of LPG in combustion of light diesel fuel causes increasing of the exhaust gases in all cases of study. 2. The injection distance range from X inj /D=0.8 to X inj /D=1.2 has the high gas and flame temperature. 3. The aerodynamic design of gaseous fuel injector affects the combustion characteristics the liquid fuel combustion. 4. The value of NO x has low value except the case of injection angle θ= 0°, 45°. 5. The best design for this type of dual co-axial burner should be with jet finger with end of inclination angle θ= 45°. 
